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Lent, 1978 

My dear People: 

Lent can be viewed from many perspectives. One 
perspective we had in the past was to think of Lent as 
a time to dp diff icult things, because we believe that 
doing what was diff icult somehow pleased Cod. Seen 
from such a perspective. Lent became a sober and 
joyJess time that, come Easter, we were happy to be 
over with. 

I would like to suggest another perspective on Lent, 
namely, that we see it as a time of! healing and 
reconciliation. The New Testament makes much of 
the healing ministry of Jesus, summarizing His life's 
work by saying that he went about doing good and 
healing thosg who were i l l . For the Gospel-writers the 
beating ministry qi Jesus was a sign of what Jesus had 
come to dpi nbtr only for the people of his time, but for 
men and ^omen of all times, for us. 

St. Paul, too, describes Jesus' work as healing, or, as 
he puts it, reconci l ing,He tells us that,God was in 
Jes^$ Ghrjsr reeontfl^^ 
5*f9).Pau;l saw sin as alienating men and; w^m'en from 
G6~d%nW6;m^^ saw Jesusjas coming to 
heal this aliehatioiVoy restoring men and Women to 
communion with God and with one another. . 

Reconciliation is a desperate need in our society, 
for alienation is a common experience. We have 
experienced alienation in our families, division in our 
Church, corruption in our government, the seeds of 
destruction in international relationships. Perhaps 
never before in history has there been so;great a need 
of realizing that the essential'mission of Jesus was to 
heal us from our sinfulness— the ultimate cause of 
our alienation. 

Wha>t does recon liation mean? It is not the same 
thing as forgiveness. There can be forgiveness without 
reconcifiation. If I have hurt you, you can offer me 
forgiveness: But unless I accept that forgiveness in a 
spirit o f repentance, we are not truly reconciled. 
Reconciliation is forgiveness that is given in love and 
accepted in repentance. Forgiveness and the ac-

' ceptance of forgiveness brings about communion 
which is the goal of reconciliation. In Jesus Christ God 
is always offering us forgiveness of our sins. But to be 
reconciled with God we must accept His forgiveness 
in repentance. „ 

God, not only calls us to be reconciled to Himself, 
He also calls us to be reconcilers ourselves, entrusting 
to us, as S|t. Paul says <2 Cor. 19), the ministry of 
reconciliation. We must be ready to extend 
forgiveness to others and accept forgiveness from 
them. This.is the way we build community — in our 
family, in our Church, in our country, in our world. 

Easter is uniquely the time when God reconciled us 
to Himself.; Foe Easter is the sign of the Father ac
cepting the reconciling death of* Jesus. Lent is our 
journey toward Easter and, . therefore,, toward 
reconciliation. Lent is a reminder to us that it takes 
t ime to be healed, to be reconciled. When a person is 
wounded physically, it takes time for'that wound to 
heal. So, also, it takes time to be healed spiritually. It , 
takes t i .m^for those who are estranged to become 
•reconqiedL It takes time to build community. Lent is 
tfhattirhe. ! _ p 

. So, my ttear jpepple, if you are^ looking for a per-
spect iveWpM^hich toy iew this Lent of 1978, think of 
i j aSfat im^W healing and of reconciling.Think of the 
relationships in your life that heed to be healed, and 

'«lo something aboistthem Think of the barriers that' 
'•-'selfishness '..has- erected between., you and other 
"peoplerand jdo all that you can to break down these 

I barriers? If „we live Lent out of this perspective, Laster 
Iwill,then be, a happy experience for us, for it wi l l mean 
/coming tp j inow ever more fully _the joy of com-
munion'vvlthiGdd and wi th one another • 
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Ash Wednesday... 1978 
Today, Ash Wednesday/is a day of Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence 

fasting and abstinence from meat. 
The prohibition against 

to persons 14 years of age 
Good Friday is the only other day of The fast required of those 

fast and abstinence, under j con- 59, sets a limit of one full 
temporary regulations for Lent. 0ther with two light meals. 

the Corinthians: "We implore you in Christ's naime: be 
reconci led." (Cor. 5.20) j 

Devotedly yours in Christ, ! 

meat applies 
and older. 
aged 21 to 

meal a day, 

suU-/ A' 

,+ Most Reverend Joseph L. Hogah, D.D 
Bishop of Rochester 

Diocesan 
A^point|meiits 

Father M. Gerard Hafner, from associate pastor, St. 
Joseph's, Penfield, t a assist at Annunciation Cfhurch, 
Rochester, and in the Diocesan Planning Off ice 

i 
Father David P. Simon, from co-pastor, St. 

Augustine's, Rochester, to associate pastor, St. Jylary's, 
Dansville ' 

Father Daniel L. Karl, from assistant pastor 
ternship, St Mary/s, Dansville, to assistant pajstor 
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Tboagbts FoijiLent 
* 7he Courier-journal this 
week begins a special 
series of columns 
designed tor Lenten 
reading, lather Alt red 
Mc'Bride, nationalh 
recognized theologian, 
will write Lenten 
meditations tor our six 
editions during Lent. In 
his first column, father 
Mcfiride .calls tor us to 
retine our sense ot sin 
even though the notion of 
sin may he taboo to 
modern A mericans. 

i 
lo complement father 

Mcfiride. the Courier- ^ 
journal has asked Church coordinatifr) 
leaders from throughout ' ' "J ' 
the diocese to contribute, 
joining father McBride 
this edition are Sister 
Christine Lloyd. SSI, 
chairman of the theology 
Department at St.'Agnes' 
High School, and father 
Albert Casoa pastor ot St. j y 

I '; i : 

ot the 
I ompk iris-1 ibga Ren ion. 

In the weeks to come 
father 
diocesan 
contintie 
material 

McBnde and 
leaders will 
to pro\idc 
tor Lenten 

contemplation 


